Organization Charts
Staff

Who we are:

Andrew Ashton, Director, Library Digital Technologies
Jean Bauer, Digital Humanities Librarian
Bruce Boucek, Social Sciences Data Librarian
Ann Caldwell, Head, Digital Production Services
Julia Flanders, WWP Director
Eli Mylonas, Senior Digital Humanities Librarian
Ned Quist, Associate University Librarian for Research and Outreach Services
Joseph Rhoads, Digital Repository Manager
Appendix A:
RDMSG Organizational Structure

Sponsors and advisors
- Vice Provost for Research
- University Librarian
- Faculty Advisory Board

Management Group
- Management Council
- Coordinator

RDMSG Virtual Organization
- Implementation teams:
  - Preservation and access (PATFOR)
  - Outreach and training
  - Documentation
  - Consultants
  - others as appropriate

Service Providers
- CAC
- CISER
- CIT
- CUL
- WCMC ITS
- others as appropriate